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E
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tity of dynamite had been consigned upon a cabin six miles east of town and that all postoffices however,
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of
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the territory of the C division,ofLondon. ler and Geo. Clenrtemncr. wit.hnnf. nficrhr.. receipts to the government.
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Hallway
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in
basement,
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Washington,
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C
If
In the star
in the Birmingham factory hitherto undepartment of building, a bottlo
aided. Therefore it is surmised that route trial the examination or John eastern
He denied containing some explosive mattar was
If you want the best Smoked
tho consignment for Liverpool origin- Dorsoy was continued.
ated in Birmingham. An infernal broadly that ho had ever paid any thrown from aboyo and burst with a
force. Ihe men saw tho Hams.
machine of the most certain and des- money to any officer of the government tremendous
coming and succeeded in gettinsr
was
character
found to secure an increase on the expedition bottle
tructive
shelter behind a pillar before it explodIf you want the best Family
few
during
last
tho
days. of routts.
ed. The case was secret till
The police propose to publish a descripEverything first-clas- s.
Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms xn
nuu la iu lue uauus vi luo uontiniou Groceries.
President at Jacksonville.
Investigation of this instrument.
police.
Connection. The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
you want Low Prices.
Jacksonville. Florida. April 6.
tion will show the peison arrested in
If
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London, Liverpool, Burmingham and President Arthur and party arrived
DEHVEB DOINGS.
If you want to be well treated. the Season.
Cork are all members of the samo or- hero this evening and were received by
a
salute
artillery
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of
by
and
cheers
ganization and have been supported by
Anril R Tho annranta
Dfwvit
funds regularly received from America. citizens.
court of Colorado today decided that
It is reported that a plan of both houses
Bank Fallare.
of parliament was found on one of tbe
Mr. i aoor s title to tne site ior the proEl Paso, Texas, April C The pri- posed government building is good.
urisoners.
Glasgow, April 6. A statement vate banking house of P. II. Tompkins.
Explosion.
made of arrest at Liverpool has fur this city, failed yesterday. The best
autnoriues state tne assets to bo not
Newberne, N. C. April 6. A boiler
nished tho polico with a clue to tho re oyer
$20,000.
exploded in the factory ot G. Bishop
cent explosion in Glasgow. According
last evening. Engineer Abram Brown
to latest intermation it was intended
A Tornado in Arkansas.
and hreman Frank Emmott were killed.
that these explosions should be on an
Rock, April 0. A severe The house of Isiah Wood,
100
Little
extensive scale. Tho plot included tho
WHOLESALE
destruction of a canal viaduct. They wind, rain and hail storm prevailed in yards distant was destroyed and Mrs.
were only partially successful. Several central and southwestern Arkansas Wood was fatally injured. Half a f
was demolished and all the houses
detectives have started for Liverpool Thursday night, doing considerable
damage to buildings, fences, and blow in the vicinity were more or less
to work-- out tne evidence.
ing down many trees along the line of damaged.
Dublin, April 6. Tho Freeman's Hot Springs and Malvern railroad.
Journal says : It is the duty of every The cyclone developed sufficient force
Billiards.
honorable and honest Irishman to de- of wind and lifted a passenger coach
Chicago, April 6. In the tournanounce that species of deviltry which from tho track and sent it down the ment today Schaefer
defeated Vignaux
nan nnltr AnH in nlíanatínfr all trreA embankment.
Several persons were by most brilliant and narvy playing.
men from their support of the national bruised but none seriously, lwo build Score
Exclusive sale of
Schaefer. 600 : Vignaux 650.
cause and ruin aid disgrace the cause ings were blown down at Alexander Schaefer'
s highest run, 220 ; Vignaux's,
itself.
station on tne Iron Mountain railroad, l jy. i he game closed witn great ex
London, April 6. The Birmingham north of Melyern.
citement and deserved applause.
police are watching a suspicious charIHl
Worse
Than Death.
Shame
acter known by the name of Flaherty,
Prise Fight.
who recently arrived in that city.
Paris, April C The only reason New YoitK, April 6 Ed McDemott
The steamer "Brittania," from Nap- Charleton gives for the murder of his and John Travers, professional wrest
"
les, with 1,000 emigrants for the United wife, is that he had become tired of lers, fought tonight at the residence of
seeing the name of Charleton mixed up a brother sport for a purse of 1100,
otates, passed Gibralter today.
in monastic affairs, and thought he Twenty-tiv- o
rounds was fought and the
Cooper Caraed.
could save his wife from further shame battle giyen to l ravers on a foul.
Cleveland, April 6. Sam'l CooDor in that regard by killing her.
about three years ago was discharged
If you want nice trees set and war
Abduction.
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postoffice on account of dissiuation.
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wifo
separated from great excitement here today over tho ner house.
A yeir later
Fiok-handle- s,
him taking their two children with her. arrestot John West, a negro of Rich
Since then he has been in the habits of mond, on the charge of abducting
Potatoes by the wholesale, at Weil &
applying to her occasionally for money, Maggie uoaiey, aged 1. the ac Uraal's.
of
ofTin, Copper 1 Sheet
8 30tf
and last weeK sue gave mm about sou complished daughter of a Richmond
y
There is a genuine satisfaction in
because she refused to give grocer. A brother of tho woman athim 1200 which she had in bonds he tempted to shoot West. The charge trading at the Little Casino. Reasona- ble pnces.
drew a revolver and aimed at her; against
est were nnany witnurawn.
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will buya nice building on Main
street, suitable for business or residence, renting for t& a month.
35 Acres of vlnelitnd and orchHrd Minis In
the suburbs of Las Cruces Well improved
residence property, all watered by acequies,
with orertMOIruittre'sof ad kliulH, and over
low) Uno ibiifty grapes ot differe nt varieties.
One of the liest business properties In I,n
t ruccs, and
Interest in the New
Mexican Town Company.
KiUgerrell's Guide to New Mexico froe to
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The above depcribod property will sold at a
bargain If bought at once. For full particu-
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a addition.
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Londox, April 0. Tho dynamite
prisoners were nrraigned at Dow street
today and charged with having in their
possession with felonious intent explosive material. The detectives gave a
full history of their chase after Norman,
and gave a number of points which in
their opinion indicated his guilt and to
the intimate relations between him
and the other, prisoners. It transpired
that the name of tho man whom Norman
alleges engaged him as clerk is Fletcher. At the conclusion of tho testimony
all wore remanded without bail, although their counsel urged that it be

buy a nice four-ronotice
wltb lot, eon trnl ly located, renting to food tenant for 130 a month.
will buy a choice residence lot in
$200
Kemero'a addition, near round bouse. Only a
fow lots left In tbe addltlun.
$250 will hura tot In the Fairview addition.
Only few lou left.
$250 will buy a choleo lot in the San Miguel
addition.
300 will buy two small houses with lot.
Nice locotlon.
payment, balance on time.
This Is very

$250 will buy choice
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20
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AGENT

THE ELDORADO TOWN

R. P. HESSER Proprietor

COM-PAN- Y

ADDITION.

Little Casino

This valuable property lying between 'the
old and new poition of the city, contains very
desirable business and residence property.
It will be sold at very reasonable llguies. Cull
and examine plat,

m

s

HOT SPRINGS PROPERTY.
List of valuable Hot Springs property in the
different additions; both business and residence. 1 will sell you the tlnest residence property at the Springs.
Call and see inn beforo
purchasing
3 SPLENDID Furnished rooms upstairs
tor rent.
ONE Of the bestbuainesscoroers Intheclty
for rent. Possession given at once.
J. J. HTÍGEHRELL,
The Lire Heal Kstute Agent.
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Profitable Investment,
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TjIOK 8ALB

A span of good mules, harness
nd wagon and logging chains. Apply to
Pinloy 4 Wickcnhofer. Hot Springs, N. M.
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"VITAN I ED A girl todo general housework
Apply at Woolen's house, west sido.
J. T. McNainara.
to do housework In a prl
WANTED A girl Apply
to 8. 8. Mcndehall.

fnL

Second-hangoods and
all kinds will buy at the highest
prices and sell at the lowest possible. NeilCol-gaBridge street, near postónico.
All kinds of plain sewing Is

WANTEU

d

n.

WANTED solicited by the ladies' sewing circle. Orders left at tho residences of Mrs.
W.D.Lee, and A. 1). HlgRlns, new town, or
Mrs.
.U. Koogler, old Uwn, will receive
prompt attention.
FOU

DAT AND NIGHT

KENT The best business location in
Vegas, Apply to Garrard & Cunning-na-

Mrs. Thomas Davis will take a
WANTED boarders
and also lodging and
board for man and wife. Residence lieur
Welgan's pop fictory .
T7K)H
KENT Furnished rooms. Nice and
J? New. Inquire of Mrs. UubbelL oppo
site the Uazette office.
Nice office rooms in tbe
FOIl KENT
building, next to postofflce. Inquire
ot Marwede Brusoler Co.

O. L. HOUGHTON,
HARDWARE, STOVES,
Fire Arms, Ammunition.

Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers
and Reapers, Aultman and Miller "Vibrator" and
Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.

Barb Fence Wire at Manufacturer's Prices with actual

Freight added.

tn

-tf

Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden
and Handles of all Hinds.
Manufacturer

To-da-

all Kinds

Iron Ware.

Stores in East and West Las Vegas.
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LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
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ARB FItSPABKD TO FILL ALL OTtDEBS FOB
From the east, making
being attempted of added splendid im commenced niralnst her in tho District Court aero woolclip about six pounds: last
Complete Assortment of New Mexico bcenery..
his ranch, and is now prepared to
neat
for
the
for thoeountvot San Misruci. Territory or Now Years wool sold at 20 2 cents; the
million.
RaspGinger,
Sarsaparilla,
Soda,
Mexico, by 6aid complainant, George
provements to one of nature's ideal
NEW MEXICO.
Jones & Butler, h avine purchased
whole herd will bo sold with this years
EAST LA3 VEQA
to obtain a decree of divorce from tho
Deny, ana seixzer
May 1st at Prentice's market on Grand avenue, are
bonds of matrimony existing betwcea Bald woo1 and lambinss until
DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE
OF
complainant and dofendantj that unless you- $3.50 per head all around, except about prepared to furnish the best ot all
Promptly to customers In every part of tho
Notice Is hereby given thattbo partnership'
enti-- vour nDucnrnnce In said suit on or be"WATERS
kinds of pork, beef, saui&ge. etc. Both
lino
city. Satisfaction guaranteed and prices
ducks,
head
oi
hundred
heretofore existing between L. Chene and
EXPOSITION ITEMS.
fora the first day of tho next regular March which are held at 110.00 per head shops, the one on Bridge street and the
Geoffrlon and Desmarals, under the firm
ON SHOUT NOTICE.
term of said court, commencing on the first
Is this day dissolved
name of L. Chene &
Colonel B. Moses, of Albuquerque, Monday of March. 18S3. tho gRine being the AdbIv to or address the owner John J one on the east side, will be kept run
VIXCEXT,
A
BOSTW1CK
Hplivprv
by mutual conxent, L. Chene will continue
roñaron
Ha
Main
Tho
alar.
will
Hill.
Zion
pro
N.
M.
Street.
Henry
... . .
or
.
.
.
1ti3,
decree
Springer
nitiff
confesso
Vanderuoer
March,
day
5th
U
of
J.
..MgVM
hiuv
elegant
J
will secure an
exhibit of miner. therein will be rendered against you.
the business and assume Indebtedness of
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office over
Fischer foreman of the ranch on the kept running. Don't forget the places
linn
P. W. CLANCY, Clerk,
als from Arizona and central
ash's dry goods store. Blxtb street,
New
sheep
be
can
you
go
the
want
and
Sweetwater,
where
when
there
the
very
L. CHENE.
SOCIABLE
MILK PUNCH A' East Las Vegas, and over First National Bank,
M. 8ALAZAR, Solicitor for Complainant.
3
Mexico.
easy
prices.
of
ii EOFFKIUN ft DESMAR A13.
scon.
best
at
liWJ.
6W
meats
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.
UlLLX'S
Santa ro, January 18,
1 1

m-air-

11.

RUPE & BULLARD,

Foundry and Machino Shop

n

-

BLINDS

Jitu

vi.-.-

.

Lumtfer, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling,
Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
ing,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and

-

1

injtu:c-ratio-

y

Milling Machinery

Mill

pnii-ya-

a

FOTJISriDlrr WILL IMIZ&CE
m

Building paper.

3t

r

Vosas, DNTew
Las
t

ROMERO & MAXWELL

Lumber Dealers.

eneral

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.
SENTE!

t3C3LAJEZBttJEt.

Ss

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

LOPEZ i BACA VALLEY

tl.

VEOAQ

DINING HALL.

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

A

Lu.-ine-

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

pro-ra-

SIMMOND'S
NABOB WHISKY

J

te

Chas. lYIelendy, Prooriotor.

fentn

(

Whisky.

anti-wa- sh

XT

--

HAL

e

415-3-

1

IMMENSE

IMMENSE

IMM ENSE

Quality and Quantity

-

BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.

3--

Daily Manufactured at tho

CENTER ST.

it, they all

thov all

d

well-dresse-

it.

KAILROADV SALOON

d

CLARK KELLY AND OVERLIN
North Side Center street, EasiL.as vea

tf.

ItlPmf HWMt,!s?
llemedy
LUMBER ASSOCIATION. 3ALIGYUCA

1

kook-keep-

tf.

mL

Plffl

TTnln

tf

CAPITAL 8TOCK,

5250,000

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

--

BEER, BEER.
Wm. 0V1'1,

New Mexico Planing Mill.

m

EXCHANGE HOTEL

A

e

I

i--

Mata.

SCHOONER

1

1

i

1

ÍY

.

i-

-

TRAVELING

-- i

-

PUBLIC

Ftrst-cias-

tf

ANDRES SEEM,

!

Metal

r

MERCHANDISE,

.

te

ixi-v-

-

--

Assay Office, PRODUCE.

MOUNTAINEER
BILLIARD HALL!

Damn

H

to

John Robertson,F.S. A.

,

.

Grand

Soda Water

.

life-tim-

M anufactory

e

D. E. H

INKLE Y

F. E. EVANS,

PHOTOGRAPH ER..

FRESH MILCH
sixty-eigh- t,

Lndo-mnn-n,

MINERAL

VJ

V.

IT

WW

DeUver Mills.
Bar--t-

m

the-lat-

.

0

13-t- f.

-- 4

JaL Croat,

riBAICIAL AND COaiEKrlAL.
b4

Iva

ul

Cl

all

D--

Gross, Black well

- Tom. April, isrt

!-

per
Bar silver
Ml la London M
ounon. MrilcM silver editar la London
P" ounce.
T follow lu ar U nominal quotations

jd

price fur other cola:

t

rade dollars

(4U4 frmlno dollar

e

quarter

dlm

AmTi-m-

Mutilated

L".

prro

V

coin,

S. iilvt-- r

1

w

1
1

oo

'

KiiHt

Kniih litar

4 Ti

autrrvlfua
Twratf franc

4 M

S
V6
7

w

-

Vk-bn- a

I

4
3

W

4 T4
15 6i
14 5

.,

:í

It b)

15

(A

It

0

t 00

i (W

Una filter bar, tLW O II W per ounce.
par to fe per oeut premium un
Floe rull
iba mint valúa,
Waal, lllaeaa-- a Pella.

ALWAYS

I?ai?ln

daniaa-e-

8tf)í

Bheep pella, prime butcher
damaged and saddle
"

about
Goat (kins, average
"
Deerskins,

quotation.
Uraeerlea and FrevUlon.
Lai T BOAS, April 1,
Bacon, clear side, por lb

"H

dry

tuilL,

breakfast, per lb
Hams, per lb
Lard, square cans, per lb
" palla, ten lb
" palls, nv lb
" pails, threo lb...
Beans, Mexican
California, per lb

J41

lli
J
J
J

Lima, per lb
white navy

J

firan, eastern
GO
Buckwheat Uour
StwVKi
flutter, creamery, In tubs
llutter, creamery cans
Cheese, per lb
Young America
Coffee, Kio, com. ID, fair llMGMtt, prime 1ft
Mocha

1J5
to---

Ariosa and "K. L. C," roasted
Crackers, soda

nnjrer
sugar
butter and oyster

-

'

Jumbles

apples,

"

CaL 10,

evaporated
Aldcn

"

whlto

black

13,

120.00
7.00
-- S

'

I i0

Wi

lOps

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

and

i

Keep constantly on hand the beat of lumber,
dressed and in the rough. Contracts will be
in and out of own. Shop in East Las
takn
egas.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

A.

Oeneral blacksmlthinirand repairing. Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart A Co.

6 00

Managnr.

Blacksmith and Waron shop In

HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.

ST NICHOLAS
J
A.IR,
IPOIFTTIIL.
HOTE!
THIS
AST IjAS VBOAEI, - - NHW M3D2EIOO.

This larpe bouse has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept in
visitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel In town.

Gr- -

2
13

H!

í.5010.5ü

10.5iKi12.00

Í7.7w$ii.0
4K5flO
B075

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work dono to order.
Bhnp on Moreno street, west of South First
.

Bridge i3t.

SOUTH

LAMP
OF

...

Las Vegas, New Mex

DRUGS

d

J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.
and repairing doe In
neatest and quickéAt pt j lo. All my old
customers are requested to give
me a call.

ílnoworka specialty

connection.

Open Day and Might. Lunch at all Hours.
--

GEORGE F: WHEELOOK
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE

Street.

Cabbage.
Carrots,
Lemons,
Oranges,
Go to the Grocery,
S. KAUFFMAN.

j

Telephone to Old ftnd New Town and the Hot Springs.
EaBtern snd Western Dally Papers.
WILT. C. BURTON. Proprietor.

Shop opposite Malbocuf'ihsrness shop, Bridge

THE STAR GROCERY .
For fine breakfast radishes,
Beets,
Parsnips,

in

'

D

H

K

ARK

S. H. WELLS, Maaagr

HARRIS, Proprietor.

A specialty mad of

TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.

AT CHAS. ILFELD'S IS

Place to go to get your Spring

UA.3

VEQAO

HYEE FRIEDMAN & BR0.,

II

Musical Department,
lessons are given

dslly at tWo Academy on
me pianu. urifnu, in voice culture ana
In sinirini. 1'riTate lessons
at the academy,

$ 1 2.50 per term of twenty lessons
At residence $20 per term.
For further Information apply to PROF. C.

LAS VEGAS, - riEW MEXICO.
Cash.
vauood. on Ooxxsiiexi.xxxoxi.tis.

district courts in the Territory. Bpeoial attention given to corporation cases ; also to Spanish and Mexican grants and United States mining and other land litigation before the courts
and United States executive officers.
B. MARTIN A CO.,

401

- LAS VEGAS, K. M.

SEVENTH ST..

FULL LINE OF

LIQUORS,

P. POWERS, Proprietor.

Wliolesale Xjlcatixor

WINES

ANI

Moss

Ro Bourbon,

QoTernor's Choice Rr,
3.iatelleau Ftls' Comae, Budweiier
,
Vnampag-DesMineral rrsier, eta

IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC

Ber,

A. DANZIGER'S,
LITTLE CASINO.
Ilomogtead. No. 1 .097.
Notice is hereby (riven that the following
named settler has Oled notice ef his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Kegister and Receiver at Santa Fe, N, M., on
juay lo, irwi, viz;
Tomas Baca, of San Miguel county, for the
nw Ü se X e
and lot 1, seo a, tí, n. r,

se,

24 0.

cigars.

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's
BkoTn Waeons.

Celebrated

EAST LAS VEGAS.

T
OPERA Bl'Il,DINCI,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

OYSTEBS

Served to order at all times and In the yery
best Styles.

E. B. TAYLOR.

About April 15th, we will be Pre
pared to Deliver

To All Parts of the City

ORDERS SOLICITED.

OF

Boots Shoes and Gents1 Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty.

Special attention given to Mining and Railroad orders. All

urst-oias- s.

THast Xctst Vostxís.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion or, sala lana, viz;
Nestor MadriL Millton Gutierrez, Nicolas
Sandoval, Felio Jaramtllo, all of San Miguel

county.

w5t

Now Hex.
JOSEl'U B. WAT ROUS

SAMUEL B. WATROUS

S.B.WATROUS&SON
DEALERS

IN- -

3VEo:ro3..,:ra.cl.ii3o

G-en,- l

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

WATROUS.

-

-

ISSEW

MEXICO

Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, and for the Red River Country, received at Watrous
Kan noaa uepot. uooa uoaus rrom ilea Kiver via uigum urn, tustanoe iroin Fort Isaucom
to watrous. Eignty-nl- n
miles.

KLATTENHOFF,
DEALER IN

ITotice for Publication.

Wines,

ritory.

INSURANCE,

K.

LAíTDOFFICB AT 8ANTA FB, NBW MsiICO,
March 3, 1883.

XDoleiro

Send in yonr orders, and hare yonrrahlolea
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-

Garrard & Cunningham,

--

AT

W, FABIAN & C

Buckboards.

LAS VEGAS ICE COMPANY.
JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

gooas guaranteed
FISKE & WARREN,
Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
Attorneys andpractice
in the supreme and all

OLORBETA UÚUS

ACADEMY

Wagons,

Carriages,

Pure MOUNTAIN Ice

ClOUGH,

H. L. WAKREN.

--

GOOD STABLE ATTACHED

Tools,
Oak, Ash afld Hickory Plunk, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hub, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings. Ueop on hand a full stock ef

--

proprietor.

All kinds of repairing don promptly.

and Summer Millinery Goods.

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
.
Springs, Chains, Volcan Ai.
vita, 20 lbs. and upward,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASüi

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

EATES $2.00 PEE DAT.

HARDWARE

PIIYKICIAIV AND SVRGEttBr,

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO., J

FEED AND SALE STABLE

HEAVY

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE

Offers her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas. To be faund a' the house of
Mrs. Ruby, on Blancbsrd street, East Las Vegas. Special attention given to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN ana childron.

and Woat Iiao

Docs a General Banking Business

DR. TESNEY

AND DEALER IN

Tbo Beet of Meals at Rcasonablo Rates.

G R

(Late of San Francisco,)

lyjRS.

k

Prompt and Careful Attention

The Prescr iption Trade

W. VAN ZANDT,

B. A. FISKE.

33 t,m c
VocaiSi
$500,000 Dealers iu Horses and Mules, siso Fine Bugsies and Carriages for Salo
Rigs for the llot Spriugs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
100.000
ui nts in me i orntorv.

10.000

J.

WAGONS

Toilet & Fancy Goods
IV EN TO

Respectfully offers his professional services
to the citizens of Las Veiras and vicinity.
Oilico in Wymaa's block, on line of street
railroad.

tf

First National Bank of Las Vegas

R.

UGDEn,

Successor to W. H. Shnpp.

CHEMICALS

iV

1

NETT KEXICO.

r RANK

Finest Wines, Llqaors and Cliars constantly on hand. Eleeant ps flora and WtDe lioeiLS

SHTJPP & CO

Steel

All kinds of dressing, matchinr snd turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of th gas works.

TTTIH 3PXjL2S-- 3l

Country Merchants,

Blacksmiths'

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and PelU,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.

OGDEN,

LAS VEGAS,

BAKERY

MANCTACTTJRIRS OF

Flour. Grain and Country Produce.

OERBEB,

BLANDO SMITH.

Ex,o;p,:r-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

i

AND

Department Is the best In tbo Territory ana
cannot be excelled in the east.

DEALERS IN

PLANING MILL,

Reliable Shoe Shop.

LAS VEGAS

A

WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las fegos.
Fresh Beer alwsvs oa Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and Vthlskoy. Lunch Connter In connection.

pitANK

JCf

Surplus Fund

--

MARTINEZ & SAVAGEAU

GALLERY, OVEB
Bridge Street, LAS TEQA3.

rropneiors
BREWERY SALOON,

street.

Hardware.

Paid In Capital

- KB W MEXICO.

found In La Vega. Oar

SCPPLIBD AT SHORT NOTICR.

A Fine line of Imported and the best make of Ticco Goods always on hand. Your orders re
spcctfu'.ly solicited. Satisfaction guaranttccd.

FBUTUUHAPHCH,

LBERT

0

ALsOON

f3.oo3,$4.50

-

Uilo

!

MERCHANT TAILOR

stylo. Moro

OonlsLliii, trustee
"BILLY'S"

:

--

rUBLOKG,

H

POSTOFFICE,

Wi7
7

12
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized
Tiro staples
Hteel 10. English
0.00
Nails
Wsgon and carriages In full supply and
active demand
B.V&115
Furm Wagons
"
irnííl75
Or
110ai7.r)
"
pring
2.r0
" with calash tops
150225
Buggies
Wholesale trade continuesactivo.

Authorized Capital

-

GLORIETA,

K0

MBXICO

Bealer In

and

Weddings and Parties

FRANK LEDUC,

D

Oonoral IVroroliM.cilao
connection.

J. CRAWFORD,

40Ct75
30Í&80

NB'VT

CHMIDT,

C.

3VEoKLcty

TP. I.H3IDXJO,

...

J.'

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

$0.50(S7.00

Oolong

Geo.

P.

WAGONS A CARRIAGES,

first-cla-

4t)45

O. P
Y. H

Old

Prop'r.

LUR3DY,

X2

H6
3,1

yellows
Syrups, kegs
"
cane, per case 12 Is
U Via

DUN

lillJ.

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOMS AND BEDS !
Good Table and Low Ratos.

ROUTLKDGB

"

Potatoes
ltice
Scks,wool
Salt, per barrel, coarse
"
dairy
Boaps. cernmon
"
family
Sugar, Extra C 11 H, A
"
granulated
crushed and cut loaf
"
line powdered

! JICHAED

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

MM.
...Jl.iS J.50
1.00
H1.40 piitont
2.5os;i.7.l

,

EA8T LAS VEGAS

Manufacturar of

$.3.0ut3.25
Í.V2f.'!.fi0

Hay
Hoinlny, per bbl
Meal, corn
" oat. per hundred lbs
Oils, carbon 112 o
" carbon 150
linseed
" lard

"
Teas, Japans
" Iniporiala

15

W18
.2225

40

Oats..

"

Jo

IW'i
lwtli
SO

Uninliurrlm
UalHins, per'biix, California
" Imported
Dried corn
d
Peas
Dried Hominy
Mackerel, por kit
Kansas
ptour
Colorado
Drain Corn

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
CENTER 8TREET.

Best of Aooommod.ations

12S4

peeled

Thebcstof

THE

KT SHAVED AT

Coghlan's City Shoe Store.

lfii
9V4Cul..l4ffil5
lWt

Prunes
" Cftliforuia
" French

.

All kinds of contracting-doneBecurltirs given.

CENTRAL

Everything neat and new

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

in all its Appointments!

THOMAS

0
Eastern
12H18
J WO

1;'

lackberrles
Jltron
Cranberries, per lil
Currants, per lb
Figs, California
Imported
drapes. Califernia
Poaches
"
Eastern

"

1

Mi&U
7kw

Dried Frnita.

F

T. STONSIFERA MATTHEWS,

KBW MIIILO.
$6.00 per week. RINCON.
DAY BOARD.
- $8.00 to $10.00 per week.
BOARD AND LODGING,
EST A TRKTERTOR,
$2.50 to $3.00 per day. B
TRANSIENT,
Correr Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

HI

7a',

axrsxa

hill,

Havealwtys on hand the largest stork ef fin

BAST LAS VEGAS,

B. BORDEN,

hilf-wa-y

TB

Corner Main and Sixth streets.

- La Yctai.

Office and shop on Main street,
elrpbono connections.

.

VBQAS

CONFECTIONERY

1

Mi

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

C3t- -

Liquor, ToImuvh ami Cigtr.
careful attrutiun gtven to the I'n seriptton trade-C- J
twThe mostagent
uso iron.
New
Mexico for toe common
for
Sole
Oils,

HOTART PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street -

LAS

Artlch-a- ,

Has Just

and tWyman B'.o k.)

NOTARY PUBLIC,

2

Java

"

at

1

Or

Now Mexico.
VoM
I'aluta and
opened his now stock of Img, Stationery, Fancy Good, Toilet

p. m. and

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted!
First-Clas- s

a. m. to

yf SBBBHN,

Oü- S
ofOplaza"WINDSOE HOTEL,

J''i
J

RKmSand7. Ofllca hour from
fruía 4 to 7 p. m.

11

ES

AND

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING,

Zjam

EAST I.AS VKUAS

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

IS

atiohal

GROCERS. CONFECTION

CROCERIES

Rara'i liuUdinar.

H SKIPW1TH,

(Offle

trimi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

--

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

General Merchandise
O
oir NonTH

s

pur lb

PEREZ,

Wholesale and ltetall Dealer Id

7ET

Ul KAIwKDrS BLOCK. BBJSOI BTB.K1T.
paalalty. Tay aa
lar and wei
8OTM, Tlnwara Bou Faratahta Ooo4a
ok aa lav'.M U patroaao 4 tb pbU, Axsotl tor U jt-- a fowdw Coiapaay.

ATTORJÍET AMD COUHiSLOR
AT LAW.
T33a--9UB,
SO. 2VL.
XiAS

JU. B

waiu:.

m

W

rJ SUA FORT,

-

CHARLES ILFELD,

1ST

Hew Mexico

OITIOE OVER FIRST ji
BARK,

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

IF" Jk.

1SS3.
13

HA1TD-

....
at

The Wholesale and Retail

tl, copper ami siii:i:Tviuo.

T. BfcULL.

Offlca

J

Orders for Roofing and Spouting prompt Attended to.

W.

E. N. KONQITLM),

ORCANS,

MARCELLINO, QOFFA &

Ann at above

price

Demand modorate,

WW
IH&lV

03ST

,

Co.

Bruml. y
MASUFACTrBKRa
OF

tl dour aouta of DouglM

street,

Office, Sixth

avenue.

1

Trade, although oat at food m could be dell red. it fairly acUt for tb seaaon, with fair
for a full volume of business. Tbo,
proeptf-aetcr wlnW ban cauavd temporary deprce-ionand will likely be followed by Inm-Haw-l
activity.
9 13 O
Wool, common carpet.
M
fall
Improved
medium
II '14
clip
well Improved fall :cllp 14 Ul
H
black, I to a ocnU less tbao
Hint

FJ3USIC,

ATTORHtT-AT-L-l-

WalteUaka.

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc., .

Aprlll

while

Now Mexico.

-

Bridf ttrart

ca.

ATTORXET AJfD COUJIiEXXOR
AT LAW.

r. fjulboad,

.

a.

IS

fBaecaor to Marwedo,

U. WlllTgLAW,

G BO.

gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible eastern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
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A.M. BUrkwrll

MAX FROST,
Register.

GLASSWARE.

Real EstateandLive Stock

BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AND
Conveyancers.
WE HAVE for sale imnrovad
and unimDroved citv and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent.
located business houses
ana omces xo rent, ixancnes and
water fronts in the best stock-raisi- n
fr KorvH
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
ior saie.
WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Acknowledgements taken and collections made.
All business placed with us
shall have nromnt attention.
Cen-tral-

lv

GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM

QUEENSWARE, Etc

Brida ftreot LasVaaa N.M

Undertaking order promptly attended to. Repairing dono with neatness and despatch
seooaxi nsaa gooas uougnt anasom.

BHIDQE ST, W. LAS VEOAS

CIIfTKB ST.. K. LAS VEGAS.

0. A. EATHBTJN,
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes. Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, E.

C.

Burt and Levy & Katzman

LAND SCRIP.
We deal in all lssnes of Government Land BorlD
Rhicb iuoludus
Burvoyors' General C'ortlflcatos.
Bioux

Half-Broo-

d

Bcrlp.

Valentino Bcrlp.
1'orterfield Scrip.
Land Warrants, eta.
Full information furnishod on application.
Orders by wire or tnall will receive prompt attention.
PRESTON, Kf AN lr CO.,
JlHokerg, Cblcagm,

MORNING

TRACK AND TRAIN.

CH UflCH CONFERENCE.

GAZETTE,

Local and General Railroad Nwt
for tho Reading Crews.

Bit of

History and the
Doings of Yesterday's
Session- -

LUTE WILCOX, Citj Ed!'xr.

LAS VKÜAS. SATURDAY. AI'KIL
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cloudy and tlighlly
varmer wtalKrr, in the toulhrm portion
north to northeast
bremning
in the norlhetn jortion wirm-t- r
and $outh to eat Kinds, tower larom-tielowed by

r.
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One ot Barrej Lantry's colored men
was buried yesterday by the colored
people of this ci ty.
Major YVisner goes eaut next month to

Net quite

vtalher tmlteaJumi for
art:
valley, oceunu al rain fol-

MuMtri

to-da-

I

Aitormis brewing, as Milwaukee,
paper would mjt.
lint of the Mora people in tbo citjr
return to their henwa today.
The dancing academy was the scene
o( a gay assemblage last erening.
Tbe horse neo are coming back in
J une if Las Vegas will make it an object

to them.

15 jean ago, the Method-Ut- a
originated at Oxford college England. They now count about 4,000,-00- 0
of communicants in different quarters of tho world. Questions of church
government,
geography and convenience divide them into about sixteen families. The I argos t two of
these families aro in the United States,
and have missions in all parts of the
world. Both labor in New Mexico and
the west generally.
These thoughts are occasioned by tho
present session of a district conference
of the Southern Methodists now in session in Las Vegas. It is a plain business meeting in the seminary building
on Blanchari street
Eight pastoral charges are represented. Ten preachers and sixteen Undelegates appear on the roll, but owing to
the magnificent distances of New Mexico, only a third of these are present
One pastor travels six hundred and sixty
miles to attend and return home.

spend the early summer around Elmi-rNew York, hU former Lome.
Tho corpse traffic was good yesterday.
Tho Atlantic express of yesterday carried seven of them to the east. This is
an item that goe to the credit of California.
Tho stone building in the railroad
ard owned by Rupe & Milliard is
being razed to the ground. New sido
tracks will soon occupy the ground
now being cleared.
Two frelgnt crews were pnlled off
yesterday and two 'others will bo cashiered today. Traffic has taken a tumble and a reversed order ef things is in
effect from what it was two weeks
ago.
Frank N. High, western passenger
agent of the Alton, went south yesterday en route to Guaymas. lie was
provided with an armful of Spanish
reading matter for the people down
there.
J. L. McLean, advertising ageut for
too santa te, senas us advance copies
of the latest issue of tho Santa Fe
advertising
Trail, tho company's
sheet. The issue gives Now Mexico a
full quota of space.
J. C. McDowell, of Denver, former
conductor on tho Denver and Rio
Grande railway, is iu tbe city ou a
visit to his old friend Page B. Otero.
McDowell is one of the boys and has
but one peculiarity ho never drinks
will
Charles Dyer
leave
lor
a vacation trip into Mexico today. Ho
will be accompanied by his wife and
will first go to Chihuahua, then to
Benson and Guaymas and possibly to
California. Mr. Dyer has applied
himself diligently to his office for tho
past six months or more and is in con
anion to enjoy a vacation or two or
three weeks.
The Gazette wishes
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer a trip of unalloyed
pleasure.
d
A special scctiou of the
emigrant train arrived at 2:30 yestcr
r.
day with eight coaches behind a
The train was on quick timo
and will arrive at Deming tins
morning twenty-fou- r
hours ahead
of the regular run. Four coaches of
Denver people were on board headed
for San Francisco. They were carried
through to tho coast for $30 a head.
which is considered remarkably cheap,
a.

Mendenball, Hunter Co. bare made
an offer to Duncan and Oakley to sell
out their business.
Fitzgerrell and.tuogos company are
WHAT WAS DOSE YESTERDAY.
out and last night the smell of kerosene
business of yesterday consisted
The
perraded the parson's efiice.
of minute reports from each charge.
A ferce of gardeners are doing tho Bishop Ilargrovo presides firmly and
spring farming on the plaza park. They catechises closely. His fine looks and
propose to inako it blossom like the elegant manners make him a favorite.
rose.
He rather twits occasionally, the "pecuSenator Keller's family remored their liarities" of the new west.
The evening serviced are well attend
heme from the St. Nicholas hotel to
ed.
The sermon last night by Key. J. A.
Mrs. Baker's residotice, Douglas ave
was received with evident in
Tardy
nue and Tenth street, yesterday.
terest.
A snow storm scared seven inches of
Business sessions convene at 0 ii.ni.
the beautiful on Raton mounlaiu yester- and 2 p. in. The doors are open to the
day. The storm touched Las Vegas public. Rev. M. 11. Murphey, ot the
At noon, but did not last long.
Baptist church, and Rev. D, M. Brown,
of
the Methodist Episcopal church,
is
It nearly time for the miners of
Mineral city to make anew strike. were introduced yesterday, and invited
Ten days hare gone by with no start- to scats. Thcro will be preaching this
evening at 7:30 by Rev. H. S, Lee, of
ling news from the camp.
Trinidad.
Henry Korto, the fruit grower of
Mora county, yesterday received severSPRINGS SCISCITATION.
al boxes of trees from an eastern nursery. Korte is going into the orchard Serious and Sentimental Subjects Systematically Segbusiness on a large scale.

regated.

The service in the Methodist Episcopal church tomorrow morning will be
The bath house has been
held in connection with tho Female and
seminary soryice. Bishop Hargrove, of
The Montezuma ministréis gayo anthe Methodist Episcopal church south,
levco last evening.
other
will preach at tho latter place.
There is now a good drive up the
Among the new advertisements this canon as far as goose
ranch.
morning are J. 11. Wise & Co's enlarged
was
a
not
bear
It
that Booker shot
space. M. Barash & Co's special nowith a strong
yesterday
but
an
animal
tices, a professional card for Dr. D.
breath.
Rios and tho San Miguil bank's regular
Major M. N. Smith, of Indiana, left
business announcement.
for homo yesterday, leaving his family
Fred Lasher, the new manager of tho at the Montezuma.
Depot hotel, gains the good graces of
Mrs. II. K. Burt, of Chicago, and Mrs.
the fraternity editorial, by sending to
G. J. Garvin, of San Marcial, left for
this office a box of D. Hirsch & Co's
Moss Rose cigars. Captain Lasher is tho states yesterday.
Mr. James Cruiu, keeper of the hot
an old newspaper man and typographmuseum, is sick with tho
springs
er, and knows something about tho
mountain fever. It's not catching.
wants of the craft.
Tho Pueblo tourists, headed by Judge
The visiting preachers or tho MethC. Thatcher, left for homo yesterH.
odist church south, here assembled
day.
They promised to como again.
in conference, will be provided with
oeorge Keen, a popular young
pulpits tomorrow. Rey. J. A. Tardy,
of Socorro, will .preach at the Baptist Chicagoan, is on his way homo,depart'
chapel tomorrow morning at 11, and ing yesterday after a stay of two
Rev. J. A. Sensabaugh, f Doming, will months.
preach at the same placo in the evening.
Mr. P. Mott and daughter Carrie, of
Their subjects will be announced to- Toledo, Ohio, left for California yes
torday. They will step again on their
morrow morning.

Tho Cooper boys, throe in number.
left for tbe east yesterday and will
hip fur England on the Hth. After
Hebe U homo.
pending a month in Liverpool tbey
A. C Sloan Is south.
ill return to Im Vegas and start a
confectionery factory and ice cream
1L P. Cutter, of Chicago. U here.
business. Thty were in bwdness here
M. Dent Martin Lúa Albuquerque.
year ago and ince that timo havo
a
Hod. Rafael Romero, of La Cueva, U
tried
Albuquerque and El Taso. They
in the city.
will come borne to roost
II. L. Finch, Now York commercial
Hon. Tranquilino Luna goes to Las
man, is in the city.
today. He has been hero two
Lunas
M. Straus, a St. Louis jeweler, was in
and will soon return to Las Vegas
days
the city yesterday.
ith his family.
Sol. Henly. a Chicago drummer, U
A good one day clock, guaranteed for
here, stopping at the Plaza.
one year, at the low price or f i.w or
Reverand La TouretU, the chaplain 30 cents added with alarm at
Wm a ns.
at Fort Union, is in the city.
MatMrs. II. A. Kellar and daughter
Go to Weil & Graaf. on Bridge
treet for hay. grain, potatoei. flour
tie, ot Wallace, are in the city.
and forage.
Ad. N. Farind. of Santa Fe, is in tbe
city from Great Bend. Kansas.
A. A.
Rev. Thomas Harwood, of the Tip
tonville mission school, is in the city.
Sergeant W. II. Redmond, of Fort
ESTATE
dimming, is in the city on army busi

PERSONAL POINTERS.

west-boun-

double-heade-

Death of Mrs. Leon Pambceuf.

Tho sad intelligence of tho death of
tho wife of Loon Pamboeuf at Auton
Chico has reached this city. Her sickness was of short duration, being of
that fatal disease, pneumonia. She was
a daughter of John Harrison and would
have been twenty-tw- o
years of age had
she liyod until this morning, the 7th of
April. Thero is something particularly sad in the taking away of a young
wife with her child and her husband
about her to make life all that it can be,
and yet such a case is this. A large
circle of friends mourn thoir loss. Tho
funeral occurred yesterday,

The Crime Calender.

A traveling sneak thief filched a valise
L. Rosenthal's store on Railroad
atN.
return.
avenue and was nabbed by Officer
Interesting to our readers will be
A parly of seventeen tourists went Franklin, who locked the bad man
found the column of M. Barash & Co.
on a burro excursion yesterday. from the east in,the cooler. Yesterday
out
this morning. We can say words of
back riding is very graceful and the stranger within tho gates was takea
Burro
praise for this firm as they are not only

conscientious advertisers, placing them,
selves in a proper light before their customers, but also mean whatever they
advertise. A proof of which they haye
furnished from their first start, so ge
and see them and do yourself good.
Burk, Rich & Co., cigar manufacturers at Detroit, Michigan, sends us two
boxes of their famous brand, "E. B."
named in honor of Ed. Burk, senior
member ef the firm. The cigars are
compactly built, Hayana filled and
fine smokers. They are introduced to
Vegas
Las
Mr.
by
Owen
Pierrepont, a drummer from Denver,
who is here just now from the south.
The Gazette was yesterday shown
by Dr. Everett, manager of the Solid
Silver mining company, a return made
from the Golden smelting works of ore
from the Black Hawk, one ot the company's properties in the Burro mountains. From a lot of ore weighing in
the aggregate 18,545 pounds he received
17,853.14.
This is the right kind of
assays. Dr. Everett returns to Silver
City.

Promised Pastime.

The next dansante at the St. Nicholas
hotel will be giyen a week from next
Monday night.
The masquerado ball at tho opera
house on the 13th inst. is causing somewhat of a ripplo in social circles.
The Odd Fellows hold dear the 26th
of this month aboye all other days of
the year. They will give a grand ball
n that date.
Dr. Van Zandt will locture at the
Methodist church on Monday night
from a subject comparing bodily and
spiritual relations.
The hose companies held a ioin
meeting at the Lincoln avcrne station,
last evening, and appointed a committee to work up an entertainment scheme
for the benefit of the fire department
The Las Vegas orchestra is preparing
to treat the amusement seekers of the
city to a recherche concert and hop in
about two weoks. The orchestra has a
full reportee of new music.
The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will entertain the young people
ot the city with another of their most
enjoyable hops on Monday night next
at Wyman hall. It has beon decided
to charge gentlemen 10 cents a head,
whether or not accompanied by ladies,
and ladies who go alone or in a bunch
will be charged 50 cents each.

exhilerating.
Lieutenant Ballance left for St. Louis
yesterday and will stay there a short
timo before going to his post at Fort
Lewis, Colorado.
Charlie Scoville, a Cleveland boy,
will arrive from Santa Fe today by
buckboard, and will return to the
ancient via Taos pass, Taos p ueblo and
the arroyo Hondo.
Mendenhall. Hunter & Co. have just
added to their stables at the hot springs
a stud of twenty Arabian burros, for the
use of tourists. The saddles for the
animals were sent out yesterday.
Every other man tourist coming to
the Las Vegas hot springs has a late- improved rifle over his shoulder or tied
up in a calico pouch. The inference is
that these tourists havo heard that
game exists roundabout Las Vegas.
Colonel Shipness, president of the
Las Vegas ice company, is in return
from El Paso and will remain at the
hot springs all summer. He says the
ico trade is on tho verge of a boom
El Paso is already in need of the con
gealed fluid and several thousand tons
of the ice company's merchandise will
bo shipped there this season.
Hon. Thomas J. Carran, of Cleve
land, arrived from Santa Fe yesterday
afternoon and will be here a week or
ten days before going to Ohio. He has
just returned from a pleasure trip in
Taos county, where he was accom
panied by Colonel William Craig and
Colonel William S. Fletcher, who
showed the Ohio man around with a
flowing rein.

The Running Horses Go.
Four ef the running horses in Toes
day's race were shipped to Colorado
last night. S. Sprague's Tucson horse,

dowu to the railroad yard and shown
tho occidental horison. He walked.
The Robbins embezzlement case,
which has been attracting considerable
attention for the past two days, has not
yet been disposed of in the preliminary
court, a postponement of the hearing
having been made until 9 o'clock this
morning. Tbo young man is very penitent over the detection of his crime
and is willing to do anything to regain
his lost position iu society.
James Williams dwells within the
walls of tho county citadel, booked for
ninety days. He entered Forsytho aad
Robinson's blacksmith shop at the
corner of Douglas and Railroad avenues
on the night before last and stole a lot
of tools, which he tried to sell to a secOfficer Overton
ond hand dealer.
detected Williams and arrested him.
As aboyo mentioned he is a regular
boarder at the bastile for ninety days.
The new cops are on regular patrol,
but have changed their minds about
the expediency of disarming the city
officers.

At the hoso company meeting last
eyening held for the purpose of get
ting up an entertainment for the benefit ot both companies, Harry Franklin
was in the chair and J. Gruner acted
as secretary. It was decided to appoint a committee, consisting of Messrs.
Franklin, Harry Kelley, W. S. Crawford and J. Gruner to call upon Prof.
Miller and ask him to undertake tho
management of a concert in their interest. .It was agreed that the admission fee should be 11.00, children fcalf
price. The details will be announced
hereafter.
Tom J. Fritzlen, a young man for
merly of Watrous and Tiptonville, yos'
terday completed the purchase of Cap
tain H. Hutton's outfit, and will here
after be the head man ot the Las Vegas
transfer company. The outfit consists
of several draught teams, a number of
transfer wagons and jiggers, stable and
corral and a thousand and one other
things pertaining to the transfer busi
ness. Fritzlen is young, industrious and
deserving, and will do well in his new
calling.

Chestnut Dan, goes to Denver, as does
Sam Blonger's Brown Dick. The favorite Lucy Walker, owned by P.
goes to Pueblo, and Uncle Billy
Hoehne's horse, Revenge, will be un
loaded at the same place. The horse
men hayo a good impression of Las
Vegaa, and will come again in June
and perhaps in tho fall .if the people
will get up the purse required for
race. There is an awakening interest
in horso affairs, and Las Vegas will
The funeral of little George Mitchell,
hereafter be included in the southwest killed at the races on Thursday, will
cm circuit
take place this morning at 10 o'clock.
Frank O. Kihlberg's adobe building The pupils of Mrs. Taylor's school will
on the plaza the one recontly occupied be in procession, and the funeral will be
Dr. Mitchell, the
by Charles Ilfold, is being razed to the largely attended.
ground. Its site will soon be used for dead boy's father, has arrived from his
ranch at La Junta, Mora county.
a palatial building.
Mc-Kell-

ar,

&

osgrove s lacqueie
Colory,

HiOtrtTLXco,

IFLvcllalaos,

J. H. WISE,

Baoon.
Hamands.Staple Family

ACTS.

REAL

And a fall line of Canned Goods

ness.

Judge 11. L. Warren, of Santa Fe,
went east yesterday to bring out his
family.
Rev. W. R. Kister and wife have
returned to their home in Albuquer
que.
George W. Clarke, with the Missouri
glass company, is here from a trip to
Arizona.
Captain John Young, of Lake Val
ley, is hero accompanied by his family
They are at the Plaza.
A married daughter of Don Cameron,
the Pennsylvania statesman, arrived at
the Montezuma yesterday.
W. P. Harwood. representing Tootle,
Hanna & Co., Kansas City, left for tbe
big muddy country yesterday.
Rev. James W. Stark, of Jersey
will preach at the
ville. Illinois,
Montezuma tomorrow morning.
Rev. E. R. Willis, of Delaware, Ohio,
left for Deming yesterday. He is in
New Mexico on missionary work.
Major George F. Robinson, paymaster
of the army boys, is in the city from
his headquarters at Fort Union.
Mr. B. Romero is homo from Santa
Fe, where he spent three or four days
attending to private business.
Tom E. Gaines, the society man of the
fraterity of drummers, is in from the
south, stopping at the St. Nicholas.
Bishop Hargrove, of the Metnodist
Episcopal church south, is entertained
at the residence of N. B. Stonewall.
O. b. Jicer, or tho postonice newsstand, leaves for St. Louis and
Chicago today. Bon voyage, old boy,
Colonel G. N. Crummey, of the
club house, is back from Denver,
where he expended $6,000 for supplies
D. Goldberg, an Albuquerque jeweler.
is la the city and will leave for New
York today to purchase a new stock Jof
goods.
Charles Ilfold expects to get off for
Manhattan tomorrow. He will there
meet his family as they land from

f

well-know-

VEGAS,

XjAS

very complete. Old and new putrona or uu
Vemn and Sew Mexico, and the many new
corner from all parts or tne l niieu sidles
aro cordially lnvlie i to come and ice us. In
formation cheerfully (riven.
ALL THOSE HAVING
I roperty of any character cannot do better
tbun to place it upon our book. Nocbarire
for littliiiff iruou property. wo nave corres
pondents In II the principal elites of tbe
U'.ion aMiii ir for nil kin is of biiHlnrs uml
lia irtlii. luu muy hnro Jut the Imalne
as .ed for. an t a speedy sale may be mndu. We
or
are proit-r- l located aii'l ibcneHdquartoiS
all kinds of trade.
vi e are tbe lint real eatnte agent that
loaned money In Las Venas and hare a few
thousand now ou band tJ loan at reasonabld
rates of Interest.
GOOD FOUR ROOM HOUSE, Rood celin
lar, tine well of water,
Hosenwaid s audition, for tne exceedingly low
nouso is located on two
stfuu.
of
this
Íirice
DIFFERENT HOUSK8, on Zion
S1 HUI, ranging
from 550 to $1,000. Uood

2NT. 2VX.

is
BEOWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M

A

Warehouses on Railroad Track.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in

terms.

38 , 37 and 38 In block
brand avenue. House has six
rooms and can be purchased for f 1,4(0; rents
for f a month.
S
HOUSE on Eighth street,
Al'IKST-CLASchurch, 8 ,5 .
e
on Eighth street of
FINE HOUSE
$1)00.
for
NEW FIVE BOOM HOUSE on Elgath
street.
NEW FIVE ROOM HOUSE near Academy; low, part ou time at low Interest.
ROOM HOUSE nenr Prcsbyterttin
I710UK
?

AND LOTS

MERCHANDISE
GENERAL
the best
Manufacturers' Agents
for

th-e-

A
A

fSíT

(WO ROOM ADOBE HOUSE on Zion Hill.

T

HREE ROOM HOUSE on

EIGHT

Till

."'

-

2"

5w

?

Mio

f

XS'-'-lB-

Tilden street.

ROOM HOTTSE In old town, gas,

etc.

s,

--

TTOUSE FIVE ROOMS and two lots, Luco- ro B audition.
LOT and new nine roon house on Lincoln

rpHREE

BOOM HOUSE In Martinez addition.

mHKEifi ROOM HOUSE and good business
JL lot on Ltouglas avenue.
OOD SIX ROOM house In Rucna Vista ad

T Ition. hall,
cenar, c:c.

pantry, wardrobe, coal house.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY,
TTOUR lots lu Rosenwald & Co.'s addition,
JL oiaueacn
EVEN lots on Bouglns avenue, ranging
from S.toO to 12.000. Wo havo several raro
bargains on this street.
lots on Prince street ranging from

Jots

17

Wagon Timbers. Piow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.

200.

lots in the improved
SIX unimproved
of ho old town, cheap.
and

18,

por- -'

PLOWS

in block 21, on time.

ne hundred and

twenty-fiv-

lots at prices

e

and
lots In ono
Five hundred
for sale to suit the purchaser.

"gSS

thirty-nln- o

Every Variety.

business property for salo
Eallroad avenue
part payments on time.
property that pays a high rate
Center street on
the investment.
business property on
Grand avenue
and on the instilment plan.
gixth street property at insldo figure .
business
Douglas avenue
lower than can

WIN"D-MILL- S

easy

AND

OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

lots and business
be offered by any- -

The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
that brings 25 per cent
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Main stroet inproperty
rents.
street business lots at astonishingly Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives. Caps
Bridge figures.
&c.
we have placed in our Fuse. Steel
!t lsceiianeous
many
o.

XtJ.

s
hands
lots lu Fairview
addition that we can sell lower and on better
terms than ever before offered in this addition.
"WTe have five different small tracts of 'land
T
lying near tho city that can be sold on
such favorable terms as to insure safe invest'
mentí. Call and learn particulars.
We havo been in the
Special mention
of Hew Mexico since Julv. 1871). and
are well posted on ranch, mining, grant and
ail other property. Will bo pleased to answer
questions in person at our office, or by letter.
The best of reference given if desired. Will
look after your titles, taxes aud rents. Will
sell your property at the pnces given us, ai d
transact faithfully all business entrusted to ns Dealers
at as reasonable rates as any reliable agents.
ftrst-clas-

t

OFFICE CORNER 6TH AND DOUG LAS.

Parties desiring the Real Estate and rinsinkss Index, can have the same sent to thoir
address by giving us your name, and nostsdice
address, regularly every month free of charge.
-

M.

WEIL &c
Ml I
in HAY, GRAIN,

I

O-IEt-A-A-iE-

1,

Mi

ANTS.

Fl.OUlt, and Produce of all kinds, Cush paid íorHldeu, PolU 4 Woo)

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

J.

II. WISE,
Real Estate Agents.

A. A. &

-

Frank Palmer, postmaster of Chicago
o
and an
newspaper man, was
in the city yesterday on his way to Los
Angeles, California. He stated to a
Gazette reporter that T.as Vegas is be
n
coming a
city abroad and
that it is generally conceded that we
havo a bright fmlure.
C. A. Mackoness, Trinidad: A. Lock- hart, Trinidad; George W. Clarke, St.
Louis; Tom E. Gaines, Kansas City; M.
Kronber, Chicago; F. M. DeMange,
Denver; Owen Pierrepont, St Louis;
W. C. Moore, American Valley; W. H
Patten, American Valley; J. A. Brother,
White Oaks; G. R. Young. White Oaks;
James Book, White Oaks; S. C. Bailey,
New York City; R. Watson, Little
Rock, are guests at the St. Nicholas
this morning.
Hon. Tranquilino Luna, Los Lunas,
New Mexico; SamuelHain.es, Chicago;
G. W. Crummey, Denver ; Mrs. W. A.
Glassford, Leayenworth ; Major G. F.
Robinson, George P. Robinson, E. B.
Snell, U. S. army, Fort Union ; E. W.
Parker, White Oaks; Mrs. Mylord,
John Young, Rosie Young, Pearlie
Young, Francis Young, Lake Valley ;
T. V. Mclntyre, W. n. Seed, Pueblo,
Colorado; Frauk Carpenter, Liberty,
New Mexico; Mrs. J, W. and, Miss
Rosie Lynch, Tecolote, are stopping at
the Plaza today.

BROWNE & MANZANARES,

In
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Lew B. Shultz and "Fatty" Gimmell,
two old timo Las Vegas printers, rolled
in last evening from a place called Al
buquerque.
Hon. II. M. Van Arm an, secretary
of the Territory of Arizona, is the guest
of Judge John F. Bostwick. He leaves
for Arizona today.
íerrlpont, a traveler for a
Owen
number of well known eastern mercan
tile firms, is in return to this city from
a scout through the south.
Henry Beneke, of the Simmonds
hardware company, St. LouU, is here
from a visit to California. He stops at
the St. Nicholas.
R. D. Dunlop, son of Bishop Dunlop,
is here from Santa Fe and will remain
two weeks under the shadow of the
paternal vine and fig tree.
Mrs. W. A. Glassford, nee Allio
Dayis, arrived from Leavenworth yes
terday and is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. K. B. Davis, of tho Plaza hotel.
Mrs. Glassford will remain in Las Ve
gas two or three mon ths.
Senator N. B. Brown, of Concordia,
Kansas, a guest at the ho. springs for
the past two weeks, is so well pleased
with New Moxico that he will look
abeut tor a cattle ranch that some fel
low is willing to sell.
E. W. Parker, a White Oaks mining
operator and formerly a- star route mail
contractor, arrived fro m Lincoln coun
ty yesterday ana will stay a week or
ten days. He is on business pertaining
to the Fort Bascom mail contract, but
will yield up no definite information as
to the animus of his visit.

Tho Plaza Crocery.

We ara now located in our new office un the
corner f Sixth and Douglas, wbrra we have
bnntliluir property of all
ever? facility formaps
ana cuarti, premien
mat. we oav
of all kind of mineral mined la tbe rrcat
Territory of New Mexico. Our list of real es
tate, minea, ranchea, cranta. lire tock. etc,

HOUSE

Groceries ati

COSG-JROTE'- S,

OFFICX, CORN KB SIXTH AND DOUGLAS.

Europe..

eld-tim-

PUBLIC,

NOTARY

!

mm & CO.'S

COLUMN

10,000

DECOR. AT HQ
Dealers

50 PER CENT, SAVED,

Itolisof the Finest ami Most Artlbtic Design

in all

kind of Taints, Brune?, Oils, Glass, etc.

The greatest bargains of all are those
unlaundned sums at M. mrasn &
only 75 cents, regular, $1.25.
Gloves, musquetaircs, mils, etc., of
all descriptions in dressed and un
dressed kid. lisle, cotton and silk at
the regular price at
just about
M. Barash & Co.
one-ha- lf

If you can't suit yourself in laces,
dress trimmings, ties, fichus and col
lars at M. Barash & Co's., you are hard
t please.
Zephyrs, Jaffa canvass, card board,
silk nags in all colors at
M. Barash & Co.
Parasals for rich and
ii all
colora and prices at
M. Barash & Co.
Underwear by the stacks far ladies,
gents and children at
M. Brash & Co
Corsets in all shades and and quali
ties at M. Barash & Co.
Cretones. table linens, naükins.
doylies, in short, all kinds of furnishing dry goods at M. Barash & Co.
Trunks by the car load at
M. Brash

& Co.

Clothing of all descriptions
at
'actual cost." at M. Barasn & Co.

B

PAPER. ' S3IjélLXrC3pZ3rC3r.
House and Sign Painting a speciality.

Ask to be shown those heavy silk
hand run tichus, at
M. Barash & Co.

3XT

Orders from ttre country will receive prompt attention

FINANE & ELSTON,
Fir3t door cast of tho St. Nicholas hotel

CHAS. BLANCHARD,
The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from first hands.

Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guarantsed in

BYERYTHIUG
Goods always fresh and

orderly.

I

kept olean and

N.E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS. N.M.

